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A FTER many months of Senatoriai flghting, in svhich
Sail the arts of iog-roiling known to Americanl poli-

ticians, as t0 no onue else. had been bi-oughit into opera-
lion, the Wilson Bill, or at least sorneîhing that started
out with that label on it, has become iaw. The biîîerest
warfare n'aged againsi the changes in the bill was that
hy the sugar trust, and ihis influence was potential. Ont-
side of the object lesson taught, xvhen ihat phase of the
bill was being put through the house, the people of this
country have haat no particular interest in sugar. We are
flot uninieresied, however, in a otîmber of the changes that
have been made, especiaily those bearing on the products
of the farm, though with these the change has oniy been a
reduction in duties. Lumber is an important addition
to the free list. Il n'as eariy ins the conlest piaced on the
free schedule, and though the opposition against the
change was very determined i0 soîne sections, the
generai opinion prevaîied that if the tariff bill %vent
through at ail, lumber wouid be free. This is now the
case.

Souîhei-n lumbermen fought ioyaiiy in the interests of
yeiiosv pine, beiieving that the introduction of Canadian
pine free into the States wouid affect the sale and prices
of that growth of the .southern siates. Tusse xviii show
how far these fears of our friends in Tennessee wiii be
realized. A later, and in some respects, more vigorous
opposition came fromn the 'pianing miii men and box
manufacturers in Michigan and the Eastern States,
when it was resoived that mressed lumber, as well as
sawed bomber, shouid go on the free list. I)epending
to considerabie exteni for supplies on the timber of On-
tario, the lumber manufacturers of Michigan, Buffalo
and Albany, for example, are afraid that they cannot
compele with the Canadian bomber manufacturer. We
have already intimated in these coiurnns that free tom-
ber wouid bikeiy iead to the establishment of san' milis
and box factories aiong our north shore by United
States owners of Canadian limits. Aiready some of the
saw miii men, to wiî, J. W. Howry & Sons, William
Peters, and Cuîiand, Savage & Co., have commenced to
operate milis in that district, and non' that they cani
send over the sawed lumber free, as they couid before
oniy the logs, no doubt others wili commence the erec-
tion of milis in Ontarin andi adopt similar methcds.

Business under any conditions is an evolution, and
with ail the enterprise of this new continent business
men move cauîiously. It does not seemn improbable
that the prediction of Mr. Gen. Bertram and other
Canadian lumbermen that free lumber wiii give an uan-
quesîioned boom to the mnanufacture of lumber in this
country wili materialize, îo a measurabte extent, in fact.
Enabled to place their milis within a sîone's throw of
the foresi produet, and with shipping facilities just about
-as complete for forwarding the manufactured article 10
ils destination, as when in the rough log, it seems reason-
able that shrewd business men wiii avait theniseives of
these advantages. This much ive may accept as sure that
if there is an expansion of the saxv miii and planing
miti business in Canada, as a resuit of free lumber, the
change will take place, because, to use the business par-
lance of the daiy, there is mioney in il.

Aiready n'e have given in these columns opinions
expressed by United States and Canadian lumber-
men when anîicipaîing free lumber. "Ne here foilosv
with varions expressions of opinion from represeniatives
of the trade in boîh countries non' that de facto we have
free lumber.

THE NEW TARIIF.
The tariff bill, as finaiiy agreed tapon by hoth branches

of fice United States Congress, and n'hich has now
become laxv, specifies the foibowing free schedule as re-
gards lumber.

Logs, andi round tiosher.
Firewood, hanule bouts, heading boits, stave lîolts, and

shingie boits, hop poies, fence posts, railroaul tics, ship timliers,
and ship) planking, not speciaily provided for ini this act.

Tituber, hewn and sawed, and tinuber used for spars and in
building wharves.

Timber squared or sided.
Sawed boards, plank, deals, and other itunsbcr rough or

'iressed,

Ilubs for wheei,, posts, iast biocks, wagon blocks, oar
biocks, gun blocks, hecading, and ail like locks or sticks,
rougi, hewn or sawed oniy.

l'ine cipoards.
Spruce ciapboard,.
Lath.
Pickets anil paiings.
Shingies.
Staves of wuo0(.
Woods, naniely, cedai , i ignu mx îvt,,, lanwo ool, ebon> b,

g> anadjilla, îîîahogany, i osewood , satin wo>d, ani ail fi ruîu of
cabinet w oods, in the log, rougi or liew~n ;bamiboo and rattan
uninanufactu red ;lbia r root or briar w ood, ami -inuilar w ood
iiinianufaictired, or flot further inanufactu, cd iian eut into
, iocks suitalule for the article, into w loch they are intendcd to
be converted ;bairîboo, reeds, ani sticks of pai cridge, liair
vwood, piniento, or ange, mnyrtie, amInd lier \Noods, i ut ot lier-
wlise specially provi(le( for in this act, in the roug>, or not for-
ther nianufactured than eut into iengtlis suitable foi- sticks for
unibrelias, parasols, suri shades, w lips or w alking canes ; and
India nialacca joints not furîlier nianuifactuie(l ilan eut into
5(uitalie iengtlis for the nmanuifactures int which they are in-
tenuler to be converted.

The oniy exception appiying to the foregoing scheduie
as upon the free iist is provided for in paragraup 683, in
these words :"i Provided, that ail the articles mientioned
in paragraphis 672 to 683 inclusive," [that is, ail of the
above pauagraphis except the last one] il whcn imported
fromi any country xvhich iays an expert duty or imposes
discu iminating stumpage dues on any of thiem, shahl be
stîbject to the duties existing prior to the passage of this
act." In other words, it mray ssveepingiy be stated that
the act as flnaiiv passed provides foi fiee logs and ail
kinds of lumrber in the ordinai y sense, as n'eu as ail un-
manufactured "lcabinet xvouds " as described in the iast
paraigraph, uniess, as is not likeiy t0 happen, Canada
should ievy an export duty or stupage (lues on any of
the items enumieratcd. In that case Canadian tomber
wouid be subleet to the vros isions of the MicKinley bill.

A CANADIAN MItA., OWNI k SPEAKS.

A representative of the LuNiiERNIAN talked with Mr.
Campbell, of the Muskoka Miii and Lumber Co., a few
days ago relative to the resulîs that were iikely
to corne to Canadian lumber interests, seeing that lum-
ber had been made free in the Unitedl States tarif.
"lThe change witl certainly be a gond one for Canada,"
said Mr. Campbell. il Our lumber interesis in every
w'ay wiii be strengthened. As everyone, who has studied
the question, is aware it bas been next to impossible tu
do any business--more than a hand-to-mouth business-
in lumber during the past year. Nothing else couid have
heen expected, as United States lumbermen w-ere not dis-
posed to investin eithertirnber limiits orlitmbeu in Canada,
notknowing what would be the issue of the tariff Nowthat
that question is settied lumber values in Canada xviii be-
comne flrm. We are seeing howv this is operating jutîs
since the bill has passed the House, as United States
land lookers are non' inspecting liînits throughout
the province and prices xviii stand about as they dîd
t'o years ago." As large sauv-miiiers theinselves 1 n'as
anxious to obtain 1\1. Caunpbeii's v.en's of the iikely ef-
fect of a change in the tariff on the sa, miii and plarsing
miii business in Canadia, and my next query n'as in that
direction. "Il seems to mie cluite cieuxL," replied Mr.
Campbell, " hat there xviii be a -revival of sa>v miii in-
îeiests in Ontario. In fact in anticipation offree lum-
ber this has already taken place, and as you know,
severai United States lumrbermien, who owvn limits in
Canada, have aiready puî chased saxv milis i0 this couîntry
and xviii saw a certain portion of their product here.
Other changes in thîs direction xviii iikeiy foliow.
We bave parties to-d;ay negotiating for the purchase of
our Muiskoka miii. I apprehiend that United States
owners of Canadian limiits sviii flnd it profi table, not
oniy 10 sa%% their itînber here, as they non' propose to
do, but in any section svhere the shipping facilities
are satisfactory, that they %viii aiso erect planing msilis
and box factoties and ship diessed lumnber into the
markets of the easteu n states. Ourosvn sas iilli enwxiii,
no douht, flnd il advantageous to aid pianing. milis to
their saw rmilis." As to the effeet of the change upon
the exporting of iogs I0 the United States, Nir. Campbell
did not think that any noticeable change svould take
place in this direction inimediateiy. A year later one
wouid be able to speak in more positive terms on this
point. "The spruce interest, of the I)ouninion " con-
tinued Mr. Campbell, " will receive a considerabie im-
petuis fromn the change. As you know the dluty on spruce
lumnber has been $200o, which ai the way prices bav'e

SEin ExulER, t9

been nunning iateiy, has been practicaliy a prohbibitî1
tariff to anyone n'ho desired to do trade %vith a O6
Our finrm has confidence eoough in the future deveof
mient of spruce, in New Brunswick, to have beconie Po
chasers of about 300 miles of humits. 1 behieve alsO Il
the British> Coluimbia humber interesîs wili be gred
sîimuiated by free lumber, and xve are to-day inve5ting
ti linsits in that province as an earnest of our beli4
TFhis gain there may not conne ummiediateiy, for 111011e
matters i0 the Washington tenu itory aie te> nibly
nsoralized, isut tinue xviii rernove ibis trouble."

OPINIONS OV-A XVELI KNOWN CANAI N WUIOI-FSA'..o

"We are certainly hoping," saud MnI. I)oniog,
Donoglu & Oliver, Toronto, "lthat the resuit of free l'n
ber %viil lue that the hunhen îudustry in Canada sviii Ih
sii ns of revival. There is indeed mcuch need for il,fo
the pasi year lu ss heen one of exceptionai depre5ssic
1 kisked Mn. Donog> if lue anticipaled, that in addîi1
10 an expansion of buxsiness n'ith the United St
in san'ed liuber, which is pretty generaiiy takefl -

granted, thai there .%oid also be a deveiopmtent 1fl11
dir ection of an enhaigement of or pîaning mihîs kt"' i
factonies. ilWe are hoping that this xxiii be the C04
n'as Mr. Donopls's repiy. "0f course it is hard ,01
tell hosv anything will shape." "l t is 10 be reinme1
ed,>joined iii YIr. Oliver, "tisai at tîsis date tise bill ho
nol been acîtuaity signed by tihe usresident, and 1 an
so sure lie wiit sign it." il Howev'er, takung ut for grlWý
that it xviii go througi ahi right," continued Mn. DI0)
il we have reasun lu expect that there n'ill be a cols1 d"'
able quantity of dnessed bumîsber stsipped front here to t
States. It oughl 10 pay our Sa, miii msen toad

their equipment ptaning nsiis svith tihe necessary sd0,
for a shipping business and send forsvard the drC0>
luussber direct mbt the unarkets of the eastern states.
lime wili tell ahi this. Mly disposition you see us 10oP

guaudediy, for the depression bas been severe efloo
10 usake il uppear likeiy tbat a revival can hardIY C0f

ail with a rtish."

WILI, NOl D)0 MxILLS GOU]) THIS YEAIZ.
Mr. Geo. Cormack, the weli-knoxvn lunbeirMO'og

Wlsitby, Ont., says " lBy the removai of tise duty
lubuier 1 ihiusk it wili hseip tise humber industry of0f0l

q Pýand 1 aiso think it wiii have a, iendency to stop the c'
tatios tsf iogs to the United States to a certain extet'
expect we wili see milis running again thai have
ciosed down and that il willi nduce Ausericanis t)
nesv msilîs here in Canada, which has aiready beefl
by soie. 1 aiso lhink it wili lead to the erectiOPf
pianing isis aind box factories ins conneciion itl

milis, but 1 hardiy îhiîsk the Tonawvanda and Iicb1'
people wouid transfer their pianing milis and bOXOC'
tories over loto Canada, for the neason thai thede 5o
cenîainty lsos long lise duty will reînaîn off as there 01
be anoîlser change i0 another election. I doînttbinet$ý
removai of the duiy wili do us osucîs good this e
it bas isung fine so far that it is ton hate in thse sea "do much good, but it xxiii selptlsings for next yearý

A CANADIAN VIEW.

A promsinent Canadian luuberman when spokeflo
the question a day or tsvo after lise. passing of tise
bibi had been reported as an actualîty said :"WVe iu
business here bsave no fear as 10 the resuit of tse he
There is no prospect of tise Doussinion Governmeflt
ting an expont duty on san' lois or any ntherprod,>c~
tIse forest. Wisat il neaîîy ansouuis tu 10s tisai the Ce
dian huibermnen xviii gel a fuee mnarket for his 1og5

for bis deals if he n'ants 10 do his nsvn cutting."i

A 130ON 'O0 CANALIIAN tUMuIERAEN.
Jobus 1. Davidson, ex-president ofîhe Toronto 13Oý

Trade, and n'ho is iargely iîsteresîed ils tise 1î155 1bej
industry, said "Free humber n'ili be a hsoonri ao
hunsîerusen, and sisouid tend to the bettermeni 0 Ot
liusuering industry in Canada. He hoped tbit~
owners of titaser linsits in Ontario xvould cease eXP 0

tueur logs when lhey couid be sawn mbt bomnber On
spot and then exported fuece of duîy. IJecidedlY,
ihought the slumbering itînbering industries of CeP
shouid be an'akened mbt full life. The restictiOîS
fntirely remnoved, and thiere svas nnîhing tobeO
retraction."


